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Gray's Harbor Coin. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

You get

What you buy
from us.

Bid of

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.

1. lv. Ray & Co.,
Bny and coll

Stock;, J3ond
and Grain
(or oaih or on margins.

New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.
rt eitrt.

Stock

.THE.

XUtB, Or.,

French Restaurant
.

cosy Roons
VM1 Lighted and Bteam Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
la the City.

EXTRAS
Frug Lege, Eastern and Olympia

OyBtera.

OPEN DAY and NIGftT

GOLLEGSANS

FIRST GAME OF SEASON-WA-

WON BY WHITMAN

Score Was 5 to 2 Day was Windy
and Cold McCarty's Great Umpir-
ing Good Attendance.
Whitman College C.
Pendleton 2.
It was by such a score that Whit-

man College won the first base ball
game of the season In this town, and
It was won against the local aggre
gation that was not In practice and
thnt made a good showing when the
clmcumstances are taken into ac-
count. The wind blew steadily from
the west sweeping over the field great
clouds or dust to fill the eyes of play-
ers and rooters alike, nnd make it
difficult for the best work of the for-
mer. There was intense interest on
the part of local fans, who for the
first time were to have an opportunity
to judge as to what sort of men are
to carry Pendleton's banner through-
out the base ball season. The ver-
dict is that the local cranks have
high hopes, and expect good results
when the handicap of lack of practice
shall have been removed.

Umpire McCarty. the famous short
stop of Tacoma, achieved the remark
able feat of going through the came
without one kick from one of the
spectators. Every decision was in-
dorsed by the crowd, although many
were close, and doubtful. McCarty
may pack his clothing in the Pendle-
ton trunk and leave them there as
long as he wishes.

The record of the score book shows
that Whitman made only five hits off
Wllner, while Pendleton made the
same number off Marquis. Pendleton
was 36 times at bat, Whitman 30. The
scorer chalked up errors as follows:
One each against Cornell, Ziegler,
Knox, Wllner, Hartman, Claude Pen-lan-

Clemens, for Pendleton; and
against Johnson, Ilauerbach, Lewis,
Brown, one each, with two against
Ringer.

Marquis was in good form, and
great speed as did Wilner.

The game was without special feat-
ures, and on .the whole, was a good
exhibition for first ball of the season.

The Score.
Whitman ABR H PO A E

Johnson, ss 5 1 1 1 2 1
Dutcher, 3b 3 2 0 0 3 0
Ringer, c 5 0 0 10 3 2
Hauerbach, 2b 4 0 1 0 0 1
Lewis, If 4 1 2 1 0 1
Brown, rf 3 1 0 1 0 1
Chittenden, If 4 0 1 0 0 0
Dement, lb 4 0 0 12 1 0

Totals ... 3G 2 5 27 18 7

Totals 36 5 5 27 23 G

Pendleton ABR H PO A E
Cornell, cr 5 0 1 2 0 1
Ziegler, 3b ..i 4 0 0 1 2 1

Knox, 2b 4 0 0 2 2 1
Wilner, p 3 0 0 1 10 1
Clemens, ss ...... 4 1 2 1 2 1
Barlow, rf ..... f. 4 0 2 2 0 0
C. Penland, If 4 1 0 1 0 0
Hartman, lb 4 0 0 11 0. 1
Claud Penland, c. 4 0 0 C 2 1

Totals 36 2 5 27 18 7
A baseball crank makes the fol

lowing observations on the, Pendleton
men:

Wilner's Good Work.
Wilner pitched a remarkably good

game for a player who has only had
a few days of practice. Sunday last
wa3 his first appearance on a ball
field this season, and in the few days
practice he has had he conditioned
with credit to. himself. While he did
not use his speed and curves to the
extent that he is capable, he had the
college boys guessing about all the
time. They secured only five hits off
his delivery. Words of praise only
are heard on all sides of our pitcher's
work on the slab, and his good con-
trol or the ball.

Knox Will Be All Right.
Knox has had just enough of prac-

tice to develop sore muscles. He was
placed on second base in order that
ho could save himself from the injury
which would result from long throws.
His regular position is left field, and
when he rids himself of his soreness
he will be- - a tower of strength to the
local team. His batting eye is not
keen enough as yet to enable him to
meet the ball properly. His batting'
last season was a matter or comment
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throughout the Pacific Northwest
League circuit, and, as soon as ho
finds the ball, which, will bo shortly,
ho will drive to drink ninny of the
old artists doing business in this part
of the country.

Fsrilands Good Showing.
Captain Ziegler Is greatly pleased

with the manner In which the local
boys showed up in yesterday's game.
He regrets that he cannot play tho
Pcnlands regularly.

Barlow Promising.
Barlow In right field is a youngster

who will bear watching. His batting
yesterday was one of the features of
the- - game. Yesterday ho batted
against a left-hande- d pitcher, but not-
withstanding that fact, he succeeded
in connecting safely a couple of
times with the shoots of Marquis.
His position at the plate and tho
swing of his bat mark him as a natu-
ral batter. With necessary coaching
in the field and on the bases, ho will
do. v

Hartman Like a Professional.
Hartman, on first, did good work.

"George Jr." is In the game from
start to finish. He is a hard worker
and plays like a professional.

Clemens a Demonstrated Success.
Clemens at short showed up well

both in tho field and at bat. He is a
demonstrated success who will do
nuich to win success for the team
during the .season.

He is a victim of the cold
winds of the valley and longs for
warm weather and another opportu-
nity to piay with Whitman at a more
propitious time. The opportunity will
present itself in the first part of May.
Then we wih see which of tho two
teams is the better. They will meet
on an equal footing at that time, and
we will not be handicapped with lack
of practice, soroness and weak bat
ting eyes.

Cornell Work Well.
Cornell, in center field, also shows

lack of practice. "Shelby," by his
work hero last season, has made for
himself a warm place hi the hearts of
the local enthusiasts, and will round
into form with the coming of warm
weather. In practice, a day or two
ago, ho injured one of his fingers
catching a fly ball. This interferred
considerably with his batting and
fielding yesterday.

Ziegler, at third, is troubled with a
very sore arm, and also needs more
of batting practice to be able to con
nect with the sphere. But that he
will soou be in form no one In the
least doubts, who has seen His work,

Ziegler Has Goods.
Captain Ziegler has been selected

by an Eastern concern, which manu
factures baseball supplies, to dispose
of its output in Pendleton and sur
rounding towns and cities. Mr. Zieg
ler has associated with himself In
this matter, L. Frazier, whose store
is located on Main street. Tho goods
handled are among the best of their
kind in the country, and Mr. Ziegler's
experience with baseball supplies has
enabled him to make a good selection.
Out of town orders will bo given
prompt attention and local patronage
is solicited.

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed.
Surgery is no longer necessary to

cure piles. DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures such cases at once, re-

moving the necessity for dangerous,
painful and expensive operations. For
scald3, cuts, burns, wounds, bruises,
sores and skin diseases it Is unequal!
ed. Beware of counterfeits. Tall
man & Co. and Brock & McComas.

THE VESTON NEIGHBORHOOD.

Wheat in the East Part of the County
Is as Promising as in Other
Years.
The East Oregonlan Is Indebted to

the Weston Leader for tho following
items:

Mrs. C. C. Weaver and Mrs. E. D
Weaver, of Pendleton, wero visiting
In Weston Friday.

Miss Christine Proebstel has re
turned to her home at Weston from
Lostino. where she has finished teach
ing In the Intermediate department of
the public school.

Freewater has the baseball fever,
and will put a team in the field. The
Times reports that an organization
lias been effected, with F. P. Miller as
manager and A. B. Manela as cap
tain.

also

Will

Jake Clark, one of Weston's best- -

known early sett ers. came In Tuos
dnv to resistor. Mr. Clark has been
kept rather close at home since last
November with asthma and other
troubles, but Is now reviving with tho
brleht snrlnK weather.

The Farmers' Bank of Weston will
bo compelled to resow .80 acres of
grain on reservation mountain, soutn
of this city, which for some unknown

fnlled to come un excont In
sickly fashion, although neighboring
fields wero thrifty, u is tnougnt ion
tho field was seeded too deeply
with a disc drill on fresh plowing.

Louis Chrlstenson, who was in town
Saturday, reports that cougar hunters
would be welcomed on reservation
mountain. These beasts aro becom-
ing bold and recently one Btalked a
little daughter of Mr, Pamburn,

fortunately It did not attack
the child. Liberal .rewards aro offer-

ed by mountain settlers for each cou
gar destroyed.

Pomona Rebckah Lodge was insti

tuted at Milton last Saturday evening!
by Mrs. E. L. Harnett, of Athonn,
under pleasant and auspicious circum-
stances. Tho Athena degree team ex-
emplified the work, and after the cor-- .

emonie3 oi initialing ;n ennrter mem-
bers, an enjobable banquet was held.
Mr, and Mrs. J. U. Kllgore nnd Miss
Pearlo Wills wero present from Wes- - j

ton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Kirk visited Mil-to- n

Thursdny evening to attend a
joint session 'of tho Woodmen of "Ctr-clors- "

in that city. Tho occasion was
a very pleasant one, a program ami
supper both affording enjoyment, nnd
tlw hours passed swiftly until 2
o'clock in tho morning, before those
present wero content to ndjourn. Ad-
dresses wore mtido by Mr. H. K. Rog-
ers, organizer for the Woodmen, and
Mr. Kirk.

Wheat in the vicinity or Weston
looks promising, nnd it is evident that
the reputation of this locality as one
where crops never fail will bo sus-
tained this year. Northeast or town
Sam Banister has 200 acres or grain
that looks particularly thrifty, and re-
ports equally good prospects in his
neighbors' fields. Tho only draw-
back is tar weed, which seems to be
here to enmp. In spite or the most
industrious efforts to eradicate it.
Of Mr. Banister's 200 acres, a three-acr- e

patch only froze out.
John R. Courtney, who recently ar-

rived from Idaho and is lying 111 nt
the home of his daughter. Mrs. 11. N.
Greer, near town, is one of tho oldest
pioneers in tho Northwest. Ho is a
veteran of the Cayuso war, and was
well acquainted with tho martyred
Whitman. Ho was at Walltpu mis-
sion before and after the fearrul mas-
sacre there, and accompanied tho
party that burled the victims or Indian
treachery and cruelty. A brothor-in-la-

of Mr. Courtney was n survivor or
tho massacre, having escaped by
crawling under a floor.

Mrs. Mary E. May. aired Gt venrs.
died Monday morning from paralysis,
witn winch she. was stricken several
days beforo her death. The fn iinr.il
services were held Monday afternoon.
j. no uaptist church, or which Mrs.
May was a member, took chnrge of
the obsequies, and tho funeral Horninn
was preached by Rov. L. W. Gowen.
ine deceased had resided at Weston
but a few weeks, her former homo
being in Indian Territory. She loft
in bereavement a husband, son and
three daughters. Orio of tho latter,
Mrs. Pruett, lives in this city, and an-
other, Mrs. Henry York, was called
hither from Lind, Wnsh., by her
mother's fatal Illness.
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PROVISIONS CHEAP

WALLA WALLANS CAN

BUY GOODS CHEAPER

But They Do Not Know Why The
Sugar and Flour Markets Are
Slumping,
Wnlla Wnlla, March 28. A sugar

war has been going on horo for sov
oral dnys, the price having been
crowded down until $1.00 per sack Is
treely quoted by merchants. The prlco
is exported to be cut again tomorrow,
when a large number of fnrmers nro
In the city trnding. nnd the lowest
price made for ninny years will possi-
bly bo recorded tomorrow. 'All tho
stores nro soiling 20 pounds for n dol-
lar.

The host Hour is selling retail at 75
cents per sack, a reduction of 20 cents
or SO cents a barrel, from prices nsk- -

od a few days ago. No local reason is
given Tor tho reduction In flour.

Prominent Cltlsen Assisted.
Wnlla Walla. March 28. Tho sec-

ond concert was given by tho Wnlla
Walla band last night beforo a largo
audience. A large sale of reserved
teats was made, nnd standing room
war tho order for those who camo
late. The program had been caroful-l- y

prepared, and tho music wns very
good. Rev. Andreas Bard rendered a
very pretty solo with band

and "The Holy City" was
given by a quartet consisting of Leo
F. Shaw, Monte inmbern, II. L. Bur-for- d

and Guy A. Turner. A new song
nnd dance wns given by Miss Leo
Scrlvnor, which won merited e.

A prelty spctacular mnrch
was given by a class of llttlo girls.
Union County Democratic Aspirants.

La Grande, Mnrch 28. Primaries
were held throughout the county to-
day nnd much Interest was taken In
getting able men free from i'ormor po-
litical Twenty-fou- r

wore chosen from La Grnnde. It Is be
lieved candidates now In the load aro
Henry Hinehnrt, of Sumniorvllle, for
county Judge; Clyde Pennington, of
Allcel, for sheriff; and James Mln-naug- h,

of Percy, for clerk.

For Sale.
Twelve building lots in block 14, on

tho north Bide of tho river In Raley's
addition. Finn locntlon and well grad-
ed. Inquire of N. W. Potwlno, Pondle-ton- ,

Or.
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Bfcy
is the neatest, cleanest and most e

grocery and bakery in Pendleton

Seeing believing

accompa-
niment,

entanglements.

Come
and
see
our
South
Window
Decorated

with the neatest line of
Pastry
ever
displayed

Wo just received a carlnnil ol IVacook Flour, We 1 ve every arid
all Kinds of Cheese. Wo give lull 10 ounces In din poi nil and
we sell good goods on the narrowest margin of pipfit

Mi's Family Gn l iiy
THE WORLD'S MEDICINE.

FOR ALL

BILIOUS and NERVOUS DISORDERS,

Sick Headache, Constipation, WBnd,

Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion,
Disordered Liver A Female Ailment.

Prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Beecham, St. Helens, Eng., and
8fc Canal Strt, Ifew York. Bold every vler hi boxw, 10c, and 26c,


